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NEW WORLD MILLENNIUM HONG KONG HOTEL INTRODUCES
EARLY BIRD OFFERS FOR 2018 MEETINGS

New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel, an iconic five-star landmark in Tsim Sha Tsui East on the
world-famous Victoria Harbour waterfront, introduces early bird offers for 2018 meetings to be
staged at any of the hotel’s 10 highly configurable venues accommodating up to 460 delegates.
Meeting planners will be able to enjoy the early bird offers for meetings from January to April 2018
with booking confirmation and deposit by 30 November 2017.

Meeting planners can choose from the newly renovated Event Room or the daylight-flooded
Garden Room or Chairman’s Place, and enjoy early bird prices for half-day packages starting at
HKD570 per person, including one coffee break and one business luncheon, and full-day packages
starting at HKD680 per person, including two coffee breaks and one business luncheon.

Meetings can also be hosted in the fan-shaped, pillar-free Grand Ballroom at the standard 2018
rates including a half-day package at HKD670 per person and a full-day package at HKD780 per
person and, with an early bird bonus of one complimentary welcome coffee and tea or welcome /
farewell cocktail drink.

The hotel provides diversified dining options for meeting delegates to opt from for their business
luncheon, including the newly refurbished all-day dining restaurant Café East and La Table French
Brasserie, as well as the acclaimed Japanese restaurant Sagano and Chinese restaurant Tao Li
with a special supplement.

All event venues are well-equipped with comprehensive audio-visual amenities and offer
complimentary WiFi. Package and offer prices exclude service charge and apply to a minimum of
10 persons.

New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel is conveniently located just a five-minute walk from the
MTR East Tsim Sha Tsui Station (easily accessible to Hong Kong Island, Kowloon and the New
Territories), as well as Hung Hom Station (interconnecting to mainland China). It is a 20-minute
drive to the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre and provides free shuttle bus services to
the nearby MTR stations and large-scale shopping malls in the Tsim Sha Tsui area.
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For enquiries or reservations, please contact the event sales department at +852 2313 4503 or
email eventsales@newworldmillenniumhotel.com.
Located on Mody Road in Tsim Sha Tsui East, New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel features
464 well-appointed guestrooms and suites. Dining options include Chinese restaurant Tao Li,
Japanese restaurants Sagano and Ranzan, all-day dining at Café East, continental cuisine at La
Table French Brasserie, and libations and snacks at Bar on 15 and The Lounge. Meeting space
includes a grand ballroom and nine meeting rooms. Recreational facilities include a health club
and a rooftop pool. Exclusive privileges are offered on the Residence Club executive floors and
Living Room. For more information and reservations, please contact your travel professional, the
hotel directly at telephone +852 2739 1111, email reservations@newworldmillenniumhotel.com, or
visit newworldmillenniumhotel.com.
Follow the hotel on
Facebook: www.facebook.com/nwmhk
Instagram: newworldmillenniumhkhotel
WeChat: NewWorldHotels
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